
Port Macquarie, 21/14-16 Waugh Street
Rooftop Apartment with Waterway and Hinterland
Views

Life doesn't get any better than this.

Positioned on the north east corner of the boutique Bonne Reeve building sits this
stylish 3BR penthouse apartment offering the ultimate in luxury living and
conveniently located within walking distance to the waterfront, restaurants,
cafes, shops, and Town Centre.

North facing capturing plentiful natural light and sea breeze, the elevated aspect
provides spectacular waterway and hinterland views from the indoor living to
outdoor entertaining.

For Sale
$1,349,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/M6RHKB
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Lance Dekker
0488 468 737
ldekker.portmacquarie@ljh.com.au

Tony Dekker
0429 838 800
tony@ljhpmq.com.au
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Swan around in privacy with more than a few balconies to choose from before
preparing a platter in the deluxe granite island kitchen. Head on up the floating
timber staircase to a private rooftop terrace just in time to capture magical
sunsets over the mountain and the sparkling night lights of the CBD.

There are three beautifully appointed bedrooms comprising of a private master
suite with ensuite and balcony, oversized guest bedroom with balcony, and third
bedroom suitable for an office if required. A floor to ceiling tiled lavish bathroom
includes a bathtub. Upstairs is a private nook making for the ideal study or artists'
retreat. In addition is touch dimmable lighting, RC AC, extensive built-in robes,
linen storage, and European laundry.

This exceptionally maintained building provides intercom entry, secure double
car space, and lift access straight to the door.

If you're not quite ready to move on yet, then don't let that hold you back as
quality tenants who look after the apartment as if their own are on a lease and
happy to stay on as long as required.

Location location with views forever, put your new wave of coastal living in place
and make it happen before someone else does, call Lance Dekker today for
details on 0488 468 737.

- Spectacular waterway and hinterland views
- Huge sun-soaked rooftop entertaining area
- North facing aspect captures light and breeze
- Main suite & guest bedroom provide balconies
- Walking distance to waterfront and Town Centre
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More About this Property

Property ID M6RHKB
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Intercom
Toilets (2)
Car Parking - Basement
Carpeted
City Views
Close to Schools
Close to Shops
Ocean Views

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lance Dekker 0488 468 737
Licensed Real Estate Agent/Auctioneer |
ldekker.portmacquarie@ljh.com.au
Tony Dekker 0429 838 800
Director & Licensed Real Estate Agent/Auctioneer | tony@ljhpmq.com.au

LJ Hooker Port Macquarie | Wauchope (02) 6583 3044
21 Horton Street, Port Macquarie NSW 2444
portmacquarie.ljhooker.com.au | portmac@ljh.com.au
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